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HISTORY &
MISS ION

Oregon Latino Health Coalition (OLHC) is a non-profit
[501(c)(3)] founded in 2004 as a statewide health
policy advocacy organization in Oregon, dedicated to
its mission of eliminating health disparities affecting
Oregon Latino/a/xs through leadership, collaboration
and advocacy. 

Below is a timeline of notable milestones related to
this scope of work:

2013 | Led the fight to expand CAWEM Plus
(emergency Medicaid-like coverage) to all
counties in Oregon, ensuring all pregnant
women, regardless of immigration status, have
access to comprehensive prenatal care.

2015 | Through reinstatement of the Safety
Net Capacity Grant Program, securing $10
million to build the capacity of Oregon’s safety
net to connect immigrant children to free
health care services.

2017 | Led the organizing and advocacy for
the passage of Senate Bill 558 (Cover All Kids
bill), which we will cover in this report.

2019 | Secured $2.36 million to ongoing
Cover All Kids outreach and enrollment for the
2019-2021 biennium, and pilot two new
Regional Hubs (Multnomah/Clackamas and
Marion/Polk counties). 
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DECOLONIZING
DATA

OLHC recognizes research methodologies largely
operate in a Western-based system (Wilson, 2008,
Zavala, 2013, Simonds & Christopher, 2013); its data
collection, analysis, interpretation and
dissemination meet the needs of the dominant
culture but often overshadow raw, “qualitative” data
sourced from the lived experiences of communities
of color (Latino/a/x, Black, Indigenous, Asian/Pacific
Islander and other communities). 

Further, institutions uphold existing, colonized
research methodologies via the prioritization of
quantitative data over qualitative data (Salomon,
1991). Communities’ health disparities and
inequities should not solely be validated through
Western-based methodologies, but through the
complex stories of diverse peoples of color. 

OLHC recognizes systemic change must occur and
commits to making efforts to decolonize data in this
report* by elevating and celebrating the lived
experiences, and reclaiming some of the voices of
Latino/a/x communities, while also collaborating
with published data.

INTRO

* For the purpose of this report, (1) we will source lived
experiences as such in the citations, and (2) the
“Latino/a/x” term will refer to anyone that identifies as
Latina, Latino, Hispanic, Indigenous or other identities
that make up this community, but OLHC recognizes not
all peoples may identify with this term.
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Local & national trends. As of September 2019,
nearly 94% (3.9 million) of Oregon’s total
population had health coverage. Despite Oregon
having an uninsured rate lower than the national
average, since 2011 Latino/a/x Oregonians have
been considerably more likely to be uninsured
than non-Latino/a/x Oregonians. Figure 1 (right)
shows 11.5% of Latino/a/x Oregonians reported
being uninsured in 2019, a significant difference
compared to their White counterparts (5.4%
uninsured) (OHIS, 2020, USCB, 2019, USCB, 2020).

Though the national child uninsured rate steadily
decreased (4.7%), it began to increase in 2017,
reaching 5.7 percent in 2019 (approximately
726,000 more children) under the Trump
Administration’s elimination of the Affordable
Care Act’s major coverage expansions; an
approximate jump of 320,000 more uninsured
children was by the most steep in over 10 years
(Alker & Corcoran, 2020).

Additionally, seven percent of our nation’s
population were noncitizens (lawful and
undocumented) as of 2018. Twenty-eight million
of the nonelderly population were uninsured.
According to Kaiser Family Foundation, “among
the nonelderly population, 23% of lawfully
present immigrants and more than four in ten
(45%) undocumented immigrants were uninsured
compared to less than one in ten (9%) citizens.”
Our country is composed of mixed status
households with one in four children having an
immigrant parent, and that parent likely to be
uninsured than a citizen parent (8% compared to
4%) (KFF, 2020).

BACKGROUND
FIGURE 1  (OHIS ,  2020)
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Even if healthcare access is granted: health
literacy and healthcare quality (e.g.
communication quality and comfortability
with healthcare providers) are still barriers
for recipients (Lived experiences, Hacker et
al, 2015, Berk & Schur, 2001);

If no healthcare access is obtained:
immigration policies (e.g. public charge fears)
and historical and generational distrust of
governmental institutions likely reign as
pervasive barriers for Latino/a/xs nationwide
to seek out public benefits  (Lived
experiences, Hacker et al, 2015, Berk &
Schur, 2001, KFF, 2020).

Social determinants of health. Healthy People
2020 defines social determinants of health
(SDOHs) as “conditions in the environments in
which people are born, live, learn, work, play,
worship, and age that affect a wide range of
health, functioning, and quality-of-life outcomes
and risks.” Healthcare access is only one thread
within a complex web of SDOHs that Latino/a/x
communities must navigate. Specifically for
undocumented Latino/a/xs, the state of wellness
and being healthy is not solely dependent on
healthcare access. 

One’s culture, values, education level, and other
intrapersonal, interpersonal, and environmental
levels in the Social-ecological model can impact
the attainment and quality of healthcare they
receive. Let us break down some healthcare
access and system navigation barriers further:

https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/social-determinants-of-health
https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/publichealthissue/social-ecologicalmodel.html


Through the lens of OLHC, and a first
of its kind, we bring you this high-level
report to witness the tireless work our
Cover All Kids Regional Hub staff and
partners engage with to bridge health
disparities and gaps in healthcare for
Latino/a/x communities in Oregon’s
Multnomah and Clackamas County.



The year of 2018 was a year of impact. Senate Bill 558, also
known as the “Cover All Kids (CAK)” bill, took effect, expanding
healthcare access of Oregon’s “Medicaid-like” state-funded
program, the Oregon Health Plan (OHP). The CAK bill would
make a projected 15,000 undocumented youth eligible for
OHP; this included youth under age 19 (regardless of
immigration status) and recipients of Deferred Action for
Childhood Arrivals (DACA) (CPOP, 2020).

Sustainability was at the forefront of the CAK bill, forging
culturally-responsive and driven practices into the ethos of
OHP. Because of this OHP expansion, the need for targeted,
and community-based outreach rose in Latino/a/x
communities. A solution to bridge the gap between OHP,
including other health coverage options such as CAWEM
(Emergency Medical Care for Non-Citizens), and eligible
individuals was the integration of culturally- and linguistically-
responsive organizations. Thus the OLHC partnered with the
Oregon Health Authority’s (OHA) Community Partner Outreach
Program, also known as CPOP, to provide this culturally- and
linguistically-responsive OHP outreach, enrollment and system
navigation services to Latino/a/x immigrant communities in
both Clackamas and Multnomah County -- this program would
be called the CAK Regional Hub.

OVERVIEW OF CAK
REGIONAL HUB
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CAK Regional Hub partners. With the launch of the CAK Regional Hub, OLHC also partnered with the
following seven OHP-certified, community-based organizations, agencies and clinics: Clackamas Volunteers in
Medicine, Coalition of Community Health Clinics, Familias En Accion, Latino Network, Multnomah Education
Service District, Todos Juntos, and Wallace Medical Concern. 

For full background and implementation of the program, please navigate to the official Oregon Health Plan page to
download “Senate Bill 558 / Cover All Kids Implementation Report, 2017-19."

https://clackamasvim.org/
https://coalitionclinics.org/
https://www.familiasenaccion.org/
https://www.latnet.org/
https://www.multnomahesd.org/
http://www.todos-juntos.net/
https://mywallace.org/
https://www.oregon.gov/oha/HSD/OHP/Pages/OHPcoversme.aspx
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OLHC's CAK Regional Hub program staff. The
following team are individuals who carried the
programmatic work of this program for 2020:

Delfina Andrade
Community Health Worker

Multnomah County

Karla Rodriguez
Community Health Worker

Multnomah County

Yessenia M. Baltazar
Community Health Worker

Clackamas County

Natalie Bonilla
Program Coordinator



GOALS &
OBJECTIVES

Outreach: community-based
OHP promotion -- boots on the

ground, relationship-building,
referral network building;

The life force of the CAK Regional Hub for Multnomah
and Clackamas County is community. It funds its
eight partners to conduct the three following OHP
objectives:

PROGRAM GOALS &
OBJECTIVES
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Enrollment: 1-on-1 OHP
application and enrollment

assistance for eligible youth and
their families. This includes

CAWEM and CAWEM Plus, which is
health coverage in prenatal care

for pregnant, non-citizen women;

System navigation: connects
families to OHP services, community

resources, and health education
that bridge health disparity gaps

(e.g. housing resources,
transportation and more). This
objective has been elevated to

represent the tireless work our staff
and Hub partners have channeled

toward pandemic relief efforts (e.g.
financial relief, health prevention kit,

testing site events, education and
more).
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Outreach is quantified through individuals
reached in in-person meetings, community
events, forums and tabling events, over phone,
text and video conference calls, and those also
reached via social media and other media
(radio, television, etc.).  
Enrollments, as mentioned in the previous
section, include applications or renewals for
OHP, CAWEM, and Marketplace insurance
registration (individuals + applicants).
Referrals represent incoming referrals from
community members partners or agencies, and
warm handoffs to other Hub partners within
our regional network.

Program activities (below) that are tracked and
reported by the CAK Regional Hub, as determined
by OHA’s CPOP (funder), are outreach, enrollment
and referrals. Not to be confused by program goals
and objectives, activities are selected performance
measures that must be met collectively to satisfy
funder outcome requisites to assess the need for
this program and its sustainability; they differ but
some overlap.

The data visualization on the following page
captures the annual outcome measures (excluding
December 2020) that our regional hub met to
elevate the CAK mission:

ACTIV ITY
PERFORMANCE
METRICS
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Our CAK Regional Hub has conducted a wealth of outreach and system navigation activities that elevate our
work and amplify health promotion and education across our Latino/a/x communities. They range from in-
person to virtual events, media-related content, and other projects that connect community members directly
to the resources that expand access to healthcare and social services. See below for some activity highlights:

ACTIV ITY  H IGHLIGHTS 

Since April, Familias en Acción has distributed OHP/ CAK Flyers in
weekly food box deliveries across the greater Portland-metro area.
To see more of their initiatives and system navigation efforts, visit
Familia's Instagram.

Todos Juntos has distributed OHP flyers in all its "Welcome to
Kindergarten" bags, delivered over 200 bags to Canby Molalla,
Estacada & Sandy families, and distributed online Family Resource
newsletters to families, including OHP information to all of the families
affected by the wildfires in our areas. They also delivered food boxes
and supplies with resources.

Coalition of Community Health Clinics has hosted many tabling
events to provide healthcare navigation, OHP enrollment, and even
flu shots in the Clackamas, Multnomah & Washington County,
including the city of Molalla whose population has a fairly high
Latino/a/x and CAK population.

https://www.familiasenaccion.org/
https://www.instagram.com/familiasenaccion/
http://www.todos-juntos.net/
http://www.todos-juntos.nethttps/coalitionclinics.org/
http://www.todos-juntos.net/
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Clackamas Volunteers in Medicine has implemented a robust tele-
health system enabling them to provide care and healthcare
navigation to more of the Latinx population in far reaching parts of
the County. Their fall flu clinics will help provide an extra touch-
point for them to promote CAK and help patients determine if they
are OHP-eligible.

Latino Network, Familias en Acción and OLHC, along with
other partners, hosted a 2-day COVID-19 testing event in
Rockwood neighborhood, coupled with OHP and
community resource outreach to serve 200+ community
members.

Also check out our other Hub partners', Wallace Medical Concern
& Multnomah Education Service District, efforts to connect our
community to OHP and system navigation resources.

OLHC also hosted an OHP Assister workshop for its partners, a virtual
webinar “COVID-19 impact on Latino health: addressing historical
inequities and creating solutions,” in partnership with UnidosUs,
Virginia Garcia Memorial Health Center, and Portland State
University’s School of Social Work, an OHP PSA published on KUNP-
Univision Portland, in partnership with Vive NW and Oregon Health
Authority to an audience of over 300,000 Latino/a/x individuals

https://clackamasvim.org/
https://www.latnet.org/
https://www.latnet.org/
https://www.latnet.orghttps/mywallace.org/
https://www.latnet.org/
https://www.latnet.orghttps/www.multnomahesd.org/
https://www.latnet.org/
https://www.facebook.com/oregonlatinohealthcoalition/posts/10157874235935017
https://www.facebook.com/oregonlatinohealthcoalition/videos/2450225945273909
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Lastly, OLHC participated in the following COVID-19 response efforts to bring direct services and
wraparound support to community members impacted by this pandemic. 



To susta in  programs such as  the  CAK Reg iona l
Hub ,  as  a  communi ty  we need to  observe  and
acknowledge lessons  learned that  ma inta in
and/or  improve  the  p lann ing ,  des ign  and
implementat ion  o f  ac t i v i t ies  and cont inue  the
work  o f  the  CAK b i l l .  Dur ing  th is  pandemic  and
other  emergenc ies ,  OHP and hea l th  coverage  in
genera l  has  been p ivota l  to  br idg ing  gaps  in
hea l th  d ispar i t ies  through sys tem nav igat ion .  

Here  are  some of  the  l i ved  exper iences  o f  the
communi t ies  we serve  spoken through the  lens
of  our  communi ty  hea l th  workers .  These
test imonies  not  on ly  va l idate  the  great  need to
susta in  programs such as  CAK Reg iona l  Hub ,  but ,
when humanizat ion  o f  communi ty  members ,
change occurs . . .



“ I f  i t  weren ’ t  fo r  the  CAK  b i l l  and  i t s  OHP expans ion  to
cover  youth  w i thout  immigra t ion  s ta tus ,  some k ids  wou ld
not  be  ab le  to  a t t end  schoo l .  You  see ,  s choo l s  o f t en
requ i re  vacc inat ions  to  enro l l  s tudents ,  wh ich  comes  a t  a
he f t y  cos t  tha t  no t  a l l  fami l i e s  can  a f ford .  I f  there  are  no-
cos t ,  communi ty  resource  opt ions  to  obta in  a  vacc ine ,
language  barr i e r s  may  be  the  resu l t  o f  fami l y  members  not
knowing  where  to  go  to  obta in  th i s  r esource  in  order  to
reg i s t e r  the i r  ch i ld  fo r  s choo l .  

I f  i t  were  fo r  the  cu l tura l l y -  and  l ingu i s t i ca l l y - spec i f i c
out reach  and  sys tem nav iga t ion  that  the  CAK  Reg iona l  Hub
funds ,  a  domino  e f f ec t  wou ld  occur :  a  parent  unab le  to
a f ford  med ica l  expenses  wou ld  be  unab le  to  ge t  the i r  ch i ld
vacc inated  to  reg i s t e r  to  schoo l ,  th i s  ch i ld  wou ld
exper i ence  gaps  in  educat ion  and  poor  hea l th  outcomes ,
and  the  in te rgenera t iona l  cyc l e  o f  hea l th  and  soc ia l
d i spar i t i e s  wou ld  occur .  CAK  members  are  covered  through
OHP for  the i r  phys i ca l  and  denta l  exams ,   med ica l
t ranspor ta t ion ,  vacc inat ions  and  a  la rger  spec t rum o f
se rv i ces .  Th i s  s tory  i s  on ly  o f  one  ch i ld ;  w i thout  coverage ,
i t  wou ld  be  thousands  o f  ch i ld ren  aga ins t  an  inequ i tab le
sys tem.  We  are  g ra te fu l  fo r  the  CAK  Reg iona l  Hub program
for  c rea t ing  so lu t ions . ”
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“A  s ing le  fa ther  o f  two  daughters  los t  h i s  job  due  to  COVID ,
and  when  I  s i gned  h im up  for  OHP ,  he  and  h i s  daughters
had  outs tand ing  med ica l  b i l l s  due  to  COVID  t rea tment .
Th i s  fa ther  was  a  CAWEM-e l ig ib l e  c l i en t  and  h i s  daughters
rece i ved  fu l l  OHP coverage .  Thank fu l l y ,  they  were  ab le  to
recover  f rom COVID  but  th i s  l e f t  the  gent l eman s t i l l  in
f inanc ia l  need  as  he  was  not  ab le  to  work  wh i l e  s i ck .  Be ing
the  so le  breadwinner  in  the  fami l y  made  th i s  even  more
d i f f i cu l t .  When  OLHC par tnered  w i th  the  C i t y  o f  Por t land  to
d i s t r ibu te  g i f t  cards ,  he  rece i ved  funds  that  he lped  h im
cover  some expenses .  

Th i s  s ing le  fa ther  o f  two  la te r  expressed  to  me  how
thank fu l  he  was  to  take  h i s  daughters  to  the  doc tor  and
that  CAWEM i s  cover ing  COVID  t rea tment ,  as  th i s  a l l ev ia ted
a  grea t  med ica l  expense  for  h im and  h i s  fami l y .  I  had  f i r s t
met  th i s  c l i en t  back  in  ear l y  fa l l  2020 ,  and  for
Thanksg i v ing ,  he  went  out  o f  h i s  way  to  w i sh  me  and  OLHC
a happy  ho l iday .  He  sa id ,  ‘ I  wanted  to  take  the  t ime  to
thank  you  for  a l l  the  ways  you  he lped  my  fami l y .  We  rea l l y
apprec ia te  i t . ’  W i thout  our  Hub that  prov ides  cu l tura l l y -
and  l ingu i s t i ca l l y - spec i f i c  sys tem nav iga t ion  work  and
connec t s  fami l i e s  to  CAWEM and o ther  hea l th  coverage
opt ions  for  mixed  s ta tus  househo lds ,  fami l i e s  l i ke  th i s
ded ica ted  fa ther  wou ldn ’ t  have  access  and  be  ab le  to
exper i ence  the  re l i e f  o f  med ica l  expenses  in  the  Un i t ed
S ta tes . ”
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“A  mother  o f  th ree  ch i ld ren  f inds  my  contac t  in fo  f rom a
coworker  ( cur ren t  OHP c l i en t ) .  Dur ing  the  ‘ i n take ’  mee t ing
wi th  th i s  mother ,  she  s tar t s  c ry ing  out  o f  nowhere ;  I  am so
confused ,  and  I  do  my  bes t  to  comfor t  her .  A  f ew  minutes
la te r ,  she  t e l l s  me  that  she  needs  he lp  remov ing  her
deceased  daughter  f rom her  OHP case .  Her  ch i ld  had  jus t
passed  away  a  f ew  months  ago  in  an  acc ident .  

Mom i s  devas ta ted  and  had  no  OHP,  but  I  was  ab le  to  he lp
her  rece i ve  fu l l  coverage .  She  i s  now go ing  to  therapy
thanks  to  OHP and  the  las t  th ree  months  o f  med ica l  debt
were  covered  us ing  OHP ’ s  r e t roac t i ve  se rv i ces . ”
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“ Imag ing  exams  are  expens i ve ,  and  they  are  in  demand as
a  resu l t  o f  lung- re la ted  i s sues  genera ted  f rom COVID
compl i ca t ions .  They  can  cos t  severa l  hundred  do l la rs
w i thout  hea l th  coverage .  A  c l i en t  o f  mine  a f f ec ted  by
COVID  was  bat t l ing  med ica l  b i l l s  acc rued  through
uncovered  rad iography  cos t s .  I  suppor ted  them by  ca l l ing
pharmac ies ,  c l in i c s  and  o ther  avenues  to  inc rease  the i r
access  to  hea l thcare .  We  worked  toge ther  to  enro l l  them
in to  CAWEM,  as  they  d id  not  qua l i f y  fo r  OHP ,  and  th i s  i s
the  ve ry  reason  why  these  sys tems  o f  hea l th  coverage  for
fami l i e s  w i thout  immigra t ion  s ta tus  are  bu i ld ing  equ i t y
where  hea l th  coverage  gaps  may  have  l i ved  be fore . ”
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“ I  had  a  mother  o f  one  re f e r red  to  me  through  a  soc ia l
worker .  Mom and daughter  jus t  r ecen t l y  moved  to  Por t land
and had  no  med ica l  insurance .  I  he lped  them s ign  up  for
CAWEM and CAK .  Her  daughter  i s  ab le  to  see  a  doc tor  fo r
the  f i r s t  t ime  in  many  years ,  and  ge t  her  vacc ines  updated !
A  f ew  weeks  a f t e r ,  mom tes ted  pos i t i ve  fo r  COVID-19 ,  and
serv i ces  were  covered  thanks  to  CAWEM,  wh ich  was  a  B IG
re l i e f  s ince  she  i s  no t  work ing  and  does  not  have  a  suppor t
sys tem around the  area . ”
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CALL TO ACTION

The CAK Regional Hub model adopted a collective
impact model for cross-sector coordination and
population reach. 
The value community partners provide is beyond
OHP enrollment. 

System navigation: CBOs  spend a great
amount of time helping clients with system
navigation and wraparound service support.
Advance social determinants of health: meet
people where they're at and prioritize
community needs. 
Community Health Worker (CHW) model: CHWs
are trained public health workers who serve
as a bridge between communities, health care
systems, and state health departments. CHWs
empower the community and promote self
advocacy support.  

Improve systems and policies: the OHP
application and enrollment system is complex
and difficult for non-English speakers. 
Long-term investment in racial health disparities:
children who receive preventable services are
healthier kids. A healthy population can reduce
health care costs and help to close the uninsured
gap.

Community partners play a key role in ensuring all
children have the opportunity for a healthy, thriving
future.  The COVID-19 pandemic demonstrated how
critical we need to invest in community-based,
culturally responsive and trusted organizations.
Reflecting on the data and recommendations
documented in this report, we provide the following
calls-to-action that support the continuation of the
Cover All Kids Regional Hub program to continue to
connect kids and families to health care coverage. 

Recommendations: 

1.

2.

a.

b.

c.

3.

4.
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